
 Lunch and Dinner Menu 
Please check the Specials Board  

for a range of additional daily dishes  
including the Soup of the Day.  

 

Please order your meals at the bistro counter  
quoting your table number.   

 If you wish to dine as a group, please order at the same 
time and quote the same table number to have your 

meals arrive together. 
 

(v) vegetarian | (gf) gluten free | (gfo) gluten free option 
(df) dairy free | (dfo) dairy free option 

 
Whilst we strive to provide options to meet dietary requirements, 

food is prepared using the same equipment as food made with 
dairy, gluten, nuts etc and may contain traces of these. 

 

 
15% surcharge for public holidays 

To book a table: 02 6494 1101 

 



 

Kids Meals  - includes a Flyin’ Fox Organic Ice Block  

Battered fish, chips + salad (gfo/df)         12.50                                                                           

Crispy fried squid rings, chips + salad                     12.50 

Steak, chips + salad (gfo/df)          12.50 

Satay chicken skewer with rice+ salad (gf)        12.50 

Pasta bolognaise with shaved parmesan                12.50    

Entrees & Light Bites 

Garlic bread (4p) (v/gfo)                                      7 

Soup of the day – served with a toasted mini Vienna loaf               12 
(check specials board)                                              

Butternut pumpkin, parmesan + roasted pine nut                                10 
arancini balls with saffron aioli (4p) (v)  

Bruschetta – toasted ciabatta with avocado, basil,                              17  
tomato, Spanish onion + goats cheese (v)               

    Honey and soy glazed roasted quail, chorizo + fig                         19/28 
    stuffing on charred sweet potato with beanshoot,   
    tomato and herb salad + a Mimosa honey drizzle (gf/df) 

    Roasted sweet potato + beetroot salad with rocket,                    17/23 
    fetta, walnuts + maple dressing (v/gf) 

    House made gnocchi with blistered cherry tomatoes,              18/23     
    basil pesto + shaved parmesan (v)  

 

Tathra Oysters - Local Sydney Rock Oysters 
(Grown in the pristine waters of Nelson’s Lake in Mimosa Rocks National Park) 

                                                                             Half Dozen                               Dozen                                                   

Natural (gf/df)                    17                                    32 

Ginger & chilli (gf/df)  18   34 

Kilpatrick (gf/df)   20   38 



 

Mains 

 Beer-battered flathead fillets with chips + salad (gfo/df)              25               

 Mediterranean spiced vegetable stuffed capsicum with                22 
             field mushrooms + red lentils (v/gf/dfo)             

 300g Scotch fillet steak with chips and salad + choice                     28 
of sauce (creamy mushroom/pepper gravy/gravy)  (gfo)                                                            

Seafood pasta - prawns, fresh fish, mussels + squid                        28                    
with confit garlic + chilli on angel hair pasta 

     Beef, bacon + cheese burger with tomato, beetroot,                           19     
lettuce + BBQ aioli (gfo) 

    Lemon myrtle salted calamari with rocket + parmesan                  22   
    salad and aioli (gfo/ df) 

                  Panko crumbed chicken schnitzel, chips + salad with                      22 
choice of sauce (creamy mushroom/pepper gravy/gravy) 

add ham, Napoli sauce + cheese                                                                      +    3                                                                                                 

    Grilled veal backstrap gratinated with basil pesto, on                32     
    roasted sweet potato mash, with greens + bearnaise sauce (gf)                                                                         

    House smoked chicken + bacon salad with avocado,                         23                             
    toasted almonds, seeded mustard + honey dressing  (gf/df) 

    Asian style prawn salad with mango, cucumber, roasted            25 

     capsicum, bean shoots, nahm jim dressing+ fried shallots  (gf/df)                                                                                  

House smoked rainbow trout, shaved fennel + lightly                      26 
pickled cucumber + dill salad (gf/ df) 

 

 



 

Desserts 

Mango panna cotta with fresh mango + toasted coconut (gf)             12 

Warm, soft chocolate pudding with toasted marshmallow           12 
And vanilla ice cream 

House made Tiramisu with mocha sauce                                                      12 

Cobargo Ice Cream, per scoop                                                                                  4 
(see specials board for today’s flavours) (gfo) 

Flyin’ Fox Organic Ice block                                                                                          4 

Cheese Board Trio                                                                                                             22 

Mimosa olives, dried fruit + nuts with lavosh crisps                 
 

Side Dishes 

Basket of potato chips  (v/gfo/dfo)                                             8                                                                                                                                                                                               

Mixed garden salad with lemon thyme dressing (v/gf/df)                 7 

Seasonal buttered greens (v/gf)                                                                             8                                        

Rocket, semi dried tomato + parmesan salad with honey                 9                   
balsamic vinaigrette (v/gf/dfo) 

Classic potato wedges with sour cream + sweet chilli                      12 
sauce (v) 

Gravy, pepper gravy (gf/df) or creamy mushroom sauce (gf)       3 

SUMMER TRADING HOURS 

Lunch 11:30 – 2:30pm 
Dinner: 5:30pm - 8:30pm 

Snack Menu from 3:30pm – 5:30pm during Live Music Sessions 

Drinks, Coffee & Cake – ALL DAY FROM 10AM 
 


